
2. What kind of work do people In your 

1nelghbourhood do? Name any five. What are 

t ihese workers callled? 

Ans. 

'Wort 

Repair 1cara end ,scoowrs 
T1r 1eatin1 Pe.tients 
Selling fruits 
C1ooking food 
SelHnlJ items in a shop 
Buil1din1 ,a bo1me 

M.echanic 
Doctor 
Fruit &elleri 
C1mok 
Shopkeeper 
Mason 



4. Write the names of any five bulldlngs and 1he 

work done In them. 

Ans. 

•Iospital 

Sehoo'I 
Bank 
Poat office 
Hotel 

Treatment of patients 
Vac1..-inetioo of children 
Cltildron study 
Deposit and wi"thdtewal of money 
We get posti:anle1 and postage stamps 

Visitors stay end 1eat 

In tl1e picture! you saw marny 1peo1pl 1e work 

together to buHd a r1ew building! S1cl11ool is also 

01ne such place where ITiany people work. 



5.Wrlte what work Is done In the school. 

Ans .. Fol lowing works are done in the school: 

(i)Chi I dren study (ii) Teachers teach 

(iii) Everyone does the 1morning prayer' 

(iv) Children play different games (v) Children 

sing and dance. 



1. What work does Deepall do In her own 

hou,se? 

Ans. Deepa li does, fo l1 lowing wor,ks in her ow11 

h1ou1se: 

•

1C~e,a1n1 ~ng1 house 

.,washin,g ute1nsUs 

·Listen1jn1g ra,dio 
1

• T,akies her br1oth1er a1nd sister to sct1ool 

•H1elps her mother 

•
1C10,oks foo1d& 



2. Do you also do household work? If yes, 

what? 

Ans. Yes, I help my parents in some 

household works. I help them in cleaning and 

in arranging things. 

3. Besides household work do you do any other 

work at home? If yes, what? 

Ans. Besides household work I do not do any 

other work at home. 



6. Which of your f amlly members work to earn 

money? 

Ans. My father works in a company to earn 

money. 

7. Which of your f amlly members do work but 

do not get money for It? 

Ans. My mother does all the household work 

but she does not get money for it. My brother 

brings different items from market but he 

does not get money for it. 


